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Perm Temp
General Fund 141.00 6.00
(B) Special Funds 8.00 0.00
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT,
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII SYSTEM
President

Office of the Vice President for
Community Colleges
Vice President

OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR
Chancellor, #89044
Private Secretary II, SR22, #100054

Marketing Specialist, PBB, #77248
Graphic Designer, PBA, #78258
Faculty, #83169**, #74811
IT Specialist, PBB, #80460
Institutional/Policy Analyst, PBB, #79400

* Excluded from position count this chart
**Temporary reassignment of faculty position to Institutional Research
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
WINDWARD COMMUNITY COLLEGE
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

Position Organization Chart

Chart III

OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR
Chancellor

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
Vice Chancellor, #89079
Secretary III, SR16, #23570
Office Assistant III, SR08, 14065

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division I &amp; Academic Support</th>
<th>Division II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Chart III-A</td>
<td>See Chart III-B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

^ Excluded from position count this chart
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

Vice Chancellor*

DIVISION I & ACADEMIC SUPPORT
Dean, CC #89207
Secretary I, SR12, #14064

Academic Support

The Learning Center
Faculty, #87394
Institutional Computing:
Faculty, #87039
   IT Specialist, PBB, (2.00), #79977, #79990
   IT Specialist, PBA, (2.00), #75187, #78345

Library:
Faculty (Librarian, 4.00), #82285, #83873, #84553, #86614
   Library Technician V, SR11, (2.00), #23569, #25657
   Library Assistant IV, SR09, #32989
Media Production Center:
Faculty, #87035
   Electronics Technician, PBB (2.00), #81744, 81833
   Office Assistant IV, SR10, #26606

Humanities

Chairperson*

Art
Faculty (4.00), #83263, #84251, #86612, #87042

Hawaiian Studies
Faculty, #74870

History
Faculty (3.00), #83063, #83794, #87040

Music
Faculty, #83659

Philosophy
Faculty, #83440

Religion
Faculty, #87112

Theatre
Faculty, #87036

Language Arts

Chairperson*

General Language Arts
Faculty (3.00), #86759, #87013, #87037

English
Faculty (4.00), #82022, #82433, #82853, #86125

Hawaiian
Faculty (2.00), #87048, #87116

Journalism
Faculty, #86813

Speech
Faculty (1.50), #83237, #84395 (.50)

* Excluded from position count this chart
* Chairperson appointed from among faculty positions.
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
WINDWARD COMMUNITY COLLEGE
STUDENT AFFAIRS

Position Organization Chart

Chart IV

OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR

Chancellor*

STUDENT AFFAIRS

Vice Chancellor, #89191
Instr & Stu Supp Sp, PBA, #79586
Office Assistant III, SR08, #47309

Admissions and Records
Registrar, PBB, #81332
Office Assistant IV, SR10, #24010
Office Assistant III, SR08, #32201, #42648, #44423**

Guidance and Counseling
Faculty (Counselors, 11.00),
#74857, #74875, #83118, #83683, #83817, #84531, #86955,
#86717, #86953, #87011, #87398

Financial Aid
Student Services Sp, PBB, #78294
Financial Aid Manager, PBB, #81540
Financial Aid Sp, PBB, #78028
Office Assistant III, SR08, #900364

Special Student Services

*Excluded from position count this chart
* Temporary
+ Position to be redescribed

Perm Temp
General Fund 22.00 1.00
OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR
Chancellor

CAREER AND COMMUNITY EDUCATION
Director of Vocational and Community Education, #89177+
  Secretary II, SR14, #14872
  Office Assistant III, SR08, #35418(B), 51323(B)+
  Cashier Clerk, SR08, #31480
  Faculty (11.00)
    #84619, #86760, #87396, #87397,
    #84744(B), #84745(B), #84746(B), #84747(B), #84757(B),
    #86898T*, #86900T*
  Theater Technician, PBB, #77957 (.50)
  Electronics Technician, PBB #77958 (.50)
  Theater/Stage Manager, PBB, #77956
  Theater/Stage Manager, PBA, #78373 (.50)

* Excluded from position count this chart.
* Temporary
* Position to be redescoped